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witlî others, whilc lie has those with which a stranger to his caiiing intermeddletb)
not. It lias been remarked by one wlio wvas liiniself engaged in the work. IlOur
ininistry is as our bonrt is, no man rises inucli above the level of bis own habituai
godliness.' IIow important thien it is that every man shonid know the dangers
peculiar to bis station, should keep thcm before him, and prepare to ineet theni.
The importance inecases wlicn the man is a minister and bis work is watching
for suul3. Our people will soldom if ever risc above our own standard and will
oftçner f-idl beiow it. If our piety is low, our love cold, our faitli weak, our zeal
i anguid and our impressions of divine things faint, our people will not be likely to
be shining lighits, and fitihlfui professors of the faith of Christ.

The artifices of Satan and the remaintu of indwelling sin, exert an influence fur
evil in drawing us aside, that does flot terminate with ourselves. We oughit net
to be Ilignorant of Satan's devixes" or be Nvithout a knowiedge of the unsanctifled
tendencies cf our own hiearts. Such defects in us must provo fatal to our work.
Any measure cf success vcuchsafed te us 'vrhile in sucli a state of imperfect devoted-
ness can scarcely fail te injure us, by lowering in our estimation the standard of
lioiiness whiciî God requires. A cliribtian pastor is required te be mnuel more
watcliful than any of his people, nct only be-anse bis work demanda deeper piety
-a more exemplary life, but Lecause lie himself is under ne human pastoral ever-
siglit. 11e bias ne fitithful mionitor who féel that lie lias the watchcare cf hie soul,
w-li is jealous over 1dmi with a godly jealousy, wlho watches, praya, trembles, for
bis safety and affectienately warns lim. at the approacli of danger. We are Dlot
now diseussing thnq cerrectness of tho position cf this unreciprecated watelicare,
but w-e refer te it ab a fact. le bas it is truc the stili small voice of the indwell-
ing spirit, and bis calling brings him, into constant interceurse with the word cf
life, these agencies direct bimi, but they do net supersede bis own personal effort
in studying the strength and stratagems cf lis focs, considering well the nature
of his defences, strengtliening the weak places, and watching the posts cf danger.
"lTakze liced te yoitrsel us, and te ail the Block over the w-hichi the lIely Ghost lias
mado yen overseera.> ihere are temptatiens concerning ourselves as w-cil as
arising- out cf cur w-crk, te w-bich -e shall do weh to take lieed. Let us revicw
some ont o.f a nuinber whicli may be cited. The flrst is our liability te negleet
private or personal religion. Our empîcyment cempels us te tlîink, read, write,
and frequently te talk about religion ; yet this xnay be donc witlîeut feeling- perses-
ally interested in it. Our religrions exercises miay beoes ieypr5utr
that tbey xnay have the seul aibsciutely destitute cf the influences they are designed
to bring At under, w-hile yet the dliaracter cf these very exercises may draw off sus-
picions w-hich miglît have been excited by thc sanie state of bcart liad %ve becs
engaged in some secular employment. There is then a dang,-er of our liaving ne.
thing more than an officiai religion-attending te ail its duties and exercises w-itlh
business-like enactness, nay -we may le professienaliy interested and attentive
w-bile there is a private or persenal lieartiessness and indifference te its dlaims np-
on ourselves. Our reading and even praving may partake cf this profeszienal
cliaracteristie and bear more on our w-ork thad on ourselves. Yea w-e are i
danger even in sceking the succesa cf our w-ork te inake it the building np of a
cause whicli shahl redeund rather te our own glory than te lis for w-hemn w'e pre-
fess to live and labour. This we cannot but fre quentiy sec in some w-lic have
been employed as instruments in building up for G od. 0 bew w-e love te divell
on the part wc teck, the stops w-e reserted te, the plans w-e carried ont, the succes
w-e have seeured.

Ahl this may be riglit enough, perhiaps net te be avoided w-hile w-e are in the
body, nay, w-e de net even contend ths.t it is nccssary if it w'ere possible, te have
a religion se transcendent as to render us insensible te thc bonour put upon us ia
promoting it. Thc danger is cf fergetting Ged's glory w-bile iooking after our
own, cf losing si g lt fer the tinie cf the great end cf our ministry, w-hile some oenE
cf the means te, that end is songlit for its own sake. The great end cf our minis-
try is doubtless, te bring back apostate man te lis God, and bring glcry te our
Mýak er ;as a Ineans te that great end w-e ought te desire thq increase cf enir
churclies and te make full proof cf our ministry. We cannet excînde self and
act frein a, pnrely nnmixed motive in our labours, or in our religion, the law cf


